
ATTEMPT TO

T

Was First Called in the Night to

Attend a Fatally Injured

Man.

WAITED FOR HIM AT CHURH

v

Four Men' OierpoMrrrd Mm nnd

Forced Mm Into n Cnrrlnge l!c
Drrir Out the fSncrament nml

Wnrnrd Them nrcnlnst
Commuting .Sacrilege.

Vtrn, N. Y., Aug. 2. Tho factional
differences In the congregation of Holy
Trinity Polish Catholic Church In thip
city which brought nbout the rrmov.il
of the Ilov. Father Klmnn YnlaU, the
pastor of tlm church, evidently did not
end tho troubles In the congregatlm. It
'.lap become known that an effort was
made tilpht to kidnap the Itev.
Father Suck, who has been acting pastor
5t the ohiirrh since the ltev. Father
S'ninU's removal.

Father Suck says that he had been
hastily summoned to the death bed side
of ono of his parishioners ho was
fatally Injured Saturday tn n 1'tlcn
foundry. Father Suck entered the church
to get the blessed sacrament and holy
oils for the dying man. When he was
leaving tho church a closed carriage and
moro than a dozen members of his congre-
gation awaited him. They Invited him io
ride to the house. In the earring" but
when tho door was opened he saw four
men within. Suspecting a trick, the priest
attempted to back away hut lie was prne-tlsall- y

overpowered by the men, who at-
tempted to force him Into the carriage.

Father Suck shouted for help and then
flrow the pyx In which he carried the Sac-
rament from his pocket. lie called upon
tho men not to commit a sacrilege and at
this they drew hack riving him nil oppor-
tunity to take refuse on the church steps.

The carriage drove quickly away and the
men scattered In all directions but not be-

fore one of them called out to the priest,
"We'll drive you out of the city yet.
You can't stay nt the head of this
church."

Father Suck fled from the city, point?
to Syracuse, where he placed the matter
before Ulshop P. A. I.udden. The latter
ndvlscd him to return. To-da- y the priest
placed the matter before Chief of Police
Brophy, saying that he was fenrful of
his life and he has no doubt that tho
men Implicated In the matter would have
taken his life or done him bodily harm
If they had succeeded In forcing him
Into the carriage. Several attempts
have been made, he says, to lure him
from his house at night on fictitious
tick calls.

To-da- y Father Suck stated that he
nnuld hereafter refuse to go on sick
rails nt night, except with an escort of
friendly parishioners. He will carry a
revolver hereafter for further protec-
tion from assault. His friends charge
that a recent attempt was made to poi-
son the wine used by him on the altar
tn the service of mass. No arrests have
yet been made.

PRIEST CARRIES REYOLYER

City .IihIbc Told Father Suck Not to
lie Afrnld to ITse It K He Ih

.Molested Further.

Ftlca, N. Y., A up. 3. Complaining that
he had for month been continually per-
secuted by members of an opposition fac-
tion In his congregation, persecutions
which culminated In an unsuccessful ef-

fort to kidnap him, as reported In last
night's despatches, tho Rev. Father Suck

y appeared In city court and made
application for a permit to carry 11 re-

volver. In grnntlng the permit, City
Judge Jnmes J. O'Connor said:

"Take It, Father, keep your gun loaded
nnd do not be a bit backward about us
ing It to defend yourself should you
ugaln be attacked by any of t. ese ruf-
fians."

Thot police have been making u
searching Investigation In an effort to
npprobend tho kidnappers and have,
succeeded ih Renting the cabby who
figured In tho affair. He claims that
hW rcrvlres hired and paid for
In ndvanco by strangers, v;l'h

to convey his fn5s tn the
T.'mv York Central depot. Ho did nM
l'new. he s.t'H, that It was to be i.
kidnapping.

NO SUNDAY BASE BALL.

flayer Will He Arretted, Snyn Itiit-lan- d

Chief of Police.
Ttutland. Aug. "This city will not

Hand for Sunday base bnll. The fair
pTounds were hired by a town team
for a came with Hooslck Falls, N, Y.,
next Sunday but Chief nf Police T. C.
Klworth to-d- announced that ho
would not permit the tame In the city
limits and thnt If nn nttempl was made
to play the participants would he

Mr r.hvorth has received Ills In-

structions from Fred H. Patch, commis-
sioner of public safety,

AFTERMATH OF WEDDING.

Wlnkl nrothrrn Held for llrrnklng Up
Itiillnn Frutlilllea.

Whlto Itlver Junction, Aug. 3. It ap-
peared at tho hearing of the Wlskl broth-rs- ,

who were concerned In tho Itnllan
festivities nt Wider, that Rob

filbbons had his coat cut by a knlfo In a
half dozen places and that one thrust
cached his body. lie received a heavy

blow on his head nnd took to his heels.
Alex Wlskl, who did the shooting, waived
rxnmlnntlnn nnd was bound over In tho
lum of J2.0M. Ills brothers, Fred nnd
Tony, were held In the sum of p each

nd falling to give hall wero conRnltted
In Jail. Alphonso Tlsl, the man shot, ts
reported conifortn'hln.

BIG RESERVOIR BROKE.

Water Cut a Rirntb Ilnlf a Mile Wide
throngh nleh Farming Cnuntrr,

Fort Morgan, Colo.. Aug. 3. Tho Kmplro
reservoir, 28 miles west of here, contnlnlnic
tnore than a billion cubic feet of water
find Irrltfatlng 40,000 acres of land In
Morgan and Weld counties, broke tho ro
talnlng walla yesterday. The detune, cut
n swath half a mile wide through tho
richest farming lands In this region In-

flicting dnmagn estimated nt half n
.million Collari. No lives were lost.

FAMINE FOLLOWS

CONFLAGRATION

Thousands Left Homeless and

Hungry after a 25-Ho- Fire

in Osaka, Japan.

20,000 BUILDINGS BURNED

The Loss Estimated nt Several Million
Yen nnd It In Feared Insurance
Compnnlcs May Fall The Iludil-lil- st

Temple, the l.nrgcst In
the World, In Destroyed.

Osaka, Japan, A up. 1. Confusion still
prevails here as a result of Saturday s
disastrous lire. Thousands of perron
are homeless nnd hunger Is staring
many of them In the face.

A system of relief has been organized
by the municipal authorities, but It Is
Inadequate. Outside cities and towns
nro I'.rsl-.itln-

The number of casualties haB not yet
been determined, but hundreds of injured
persons rre crowding tho hospitals.

The latent estimates are thnt 20,000

building' were destroyed, Including
banks, the stock exchange, the museum,
government cdlln-e- s and factories. Loss-
es are Riven roughly at several million
yen u Is feared that consequently somn
cf the Insurance companies will fall.

The conflagration lasted more than
;.1 bonis. The streets of the city are
very narrow and the bouses mostly of
wood construction. t'nder a strong
breerc, therefore, thft buildings were easy
prey for the flame'. The firemen fought
valiantly against the odds of lack of
water and wind and many of them fell
un conscious

The belongings of the people who were
able to save anything from their burn-
ing homes are piled In great heaps alone
the railroad tracks from Osaka to Kobe,
where they were removed early Saturday
morning when the fire broke out.

All day Saturday and far into the night
the mcle populace assisted firemen and
troops In quenching tho conflagration. An
area of over four miles square containing
rorne of the city's handsomest structures.
Including the liudhlst Temple, the lament
In the world, was burned over before the
fire was controlled, The stock exchange,
one of the most Important In this coun-
try was entirely destroyed. This loss It
Is believed will tend to dislocate the busi-
ness of Osaka which with Its manufactur-
ing concerns Is one of the chief com-
mercial cities in Japan.

The Emperor Is deeply concerned over
the disaster.

Osaka Is one of three "Imperial cities"
of Japan, nnd Is one of tho most Import-
ant manufacturing and commercial cities
of the empire. It shelters almost ii'.OOO

people.
The Tiuddhlst temple, fro which the city

Is famous among travelers, covers nn
enormous area. The chief public build-
ing of Osaka Is the palace built of stone
In 15S3.

1,000 DROWNED IN FLOOD.

7.000 House Submerged In City of
Klrln, Mnnchurln.

Toklo, Aug. 1 News has reached
here of n terrible flood In the prov-
ince of Chang Chun, Manchuria. In
the city of Klrln. situated nt the head
of steam nnvlgatlnn on the river
Pungnrl, 2:r miles from Mukden, l.oon
people have been drowned nnd 7,000
houses submerged. The water Is still
rising.

NEW RECORD FOR GEMS.

Preelouw Stones to Vnlue of Ki.l 12.n,7.--
It were Imported l.nit Month.

New York. Aug, 3. That monthly galice
of prosperity, the report of frenrgo W.
Wanmaker, appraiser of the port, showed
that for July of the present year the
appraised value of Imported precious
stones and pearls was .".li:,o;7 11. as com-
pared with fl.Sin.Slcnn in July, iw, and

4,r,S,733 In July. 1M, This sets a new
record for gems.

One hundred nnd seventy four automo-
biles, of the total appraised value of
$421,"fll..i7, were Imported during tho
month. Nine hundred and seventy-eigh- t
cars, valued at $2,MC,1 CO have been Im-
ported nt this port since tho first of
January last.

The total Increase In appraised values
for the month, over lS Is approximately

1C,000,000.

WEDDED AT ST. JOSEPH'S.

Joxeph Moquln nnd Miss Delvtnn IMeh-et- tc

Married,
A very pretty weddlnrr took place

at St. Joseph's Church Tuesday
morning', when 'Joseph Moquln, son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Moquln nf Rose
streot, nnd Miss Ilelvlnn Plchette,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Plch-
ette of Oermnln street, were married
by the lit. Rev. J. M. Cloarec. Jules
Moquln, brother of tho groom, was
best man and Miss rjvn Plchette, sis-
ter of the brldo, was bridesmaid. Tho
ushers were Joseph Marquette, Albert
Doyettn, Albert Moran and Adam
Fuller.

The brldo was tastefully gowned In
lavender silk, cut princess, wore a
hnt to match, nnd carried a bouquet
of bridal roses. The bridesmaid wore
white, with hnt to match, nnd carried
pink carnations.

After tho ceremony a reception to
the Immedlnto relatives of the couple
wits given at the home of the bride
and a dinner was served In tho even
ing at the home of the groom. Tho
couple Jeft yesterday for a wed-dln-

trlfi to Montreal nnd Ottawa.
1'pon their return to this city, they
will malto their home nt 28 Germain
street,

A DIMINISHING: AtmiKNCK.
"I hope," said the captain, addressing

the pnssengers on a small coaster, inni
wc all twenty-fiv- e will have a piensnni
trlD." The group then onpenred.
trust, too, that we er twanty-fou- r will
reach port benefited by th. Yoyne,- - 8nn,
us I look upon smil
ing faces, am wire this roup of-- er

seventeen will b a happy family, will
all of you or thirteen I see at the table
Join me In drinking a health to our com
Inif trlpT We seven, thnt Is, threewell,
ynu and I, my dear sir-he- ro, steward,
clear uwxv theso dishes." uolttiiilan.
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INVESTIGATE
We Invite all who have ANY KIND ol bank-
ing business to transact, to call and INVES-
TIGATE aur terms and facilities.

Chittenden County Trust Company
Church Street

WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS SAY

Automobiles, Speeding nnd flood Honds
In Vermont.

(From the Manchester Journal.)
A very good automobile law was enact-

ed at the last session of tho Legislature
regarding the registration of innchlnes
from outside the State, nnd Inasmuch as
this town Is probably visited by as many
machines ns any In the State, wo arc
constrained to nsk for Information ns to
who tho State official Js In this srctlon
who has charge of ascertaining whether
or not the law Is being obejed, Who Is
collecting the fees?

While on tho sublcrt of automobiles we
would like to slate thnt the laws of tills
State are bring violated every day In the
week by the over speeding of mclilnes.
Section H'.n of the statutes of thin State
soys thnt la miles an hour within village
limits Is ns fast as any machine shall go.
It rays that they shall not be run In a
careless or negligent manner. This law
lu ftr.lnte.1 nt tlttie'i l.V rtrlverS In thlu
vlllnp.e and. hllo the rltlr.cns of this ,,r ip ny ti,.. note.i
town are disposed to be as lenient ns pos- - PrB',"n, "71 nu,1,nr' Th" 'nm "f
slble, there Is a limit to all things. Tho A.l ron.lnrk Murray Is surely develop-..III..:- ..

At..,i. ... .i, ti- - .v. ' lnK ln, n" actuality.
trlet taking In Manchester Center and
Manchester Depot come within the c

of this law. It may be necessary to en- -

force It and we say In all honesty, that
I,Iwhen It comes to the point of enforcing

the laws relating to nutoa In this town
thnt they are enforced for all they arc
worth. So take our advice and go slow,
use nil proper diligence and blow your
horn when It Is necessary. If not you
will have no one to blame but yourself.

The question of good roads Is always
an Interesting one nnd one thnt appeals
to each and every person. This section
of the State has as good roads as can be
found nnywhere, and so mush better
than some sections that they Always re-

ceive the most favorable comment. Na-

ture has done much to help us out and
Intelligent Industry has done some more.
The automobile travel will seek spots
having the best roads and that Is one
reason why we hnve shell a heavy travel
up and down this valley. I'.y giving good

ro.ius goon noieis nre niso in neinium unu
Manchester has always been able to sat- -

isfy the demands of the most fastidious
In the hotel line for the Kqulnox House
cannot bo henten by nny In the State and
lpproached but by a few. After hav
ing spent a good night at this famous
resort and partaken of a fine breaktast
the motorist takes the road thnt prom-
ises to be the easiest and that Is one rea-
son why so many machines cross to the
other side of the State through the Peru
notch, for while there nre a good many
water bars to help along the general
uplift" still the road Is always in fine

condition and Is very popular.

Till' MEN r.IIIUND-TIi- CI'NS.
(From the Ilarre Times.)

The Vermont Natlonnl Guard will not
this year participate In the nntlonnl rlflo
competition nt Camp Perry In Ohio, but
will devote Its time to practice on the
range nt Nnrthfleld. The decision Is well
made. The Vermont mllltla will get
more good out of the home shooting than
It will by sendlnr a ffw sharpshooters
to the competition with the national
guards of other states out in Ohio,

admittedly It Is a good prae.Mce to
send rifle teams to these national com-

petitions occasionally so that the Vermont
Natlonnl Guard will no. get entirely ont
of touch with the trend of affairs in the
clt'zen soldiery of the country. We do not
care so much for Individual excellence on
tne part or a lew snarpsnomcrs as we no
for a general Petterment of the entire ,

regiment In the art of hitting the bulls- -

eye. There Is a good range nt NorthllMd,
near

will be
companies .

complete for honors merely with olher na-- 1

iu.nai "r. . . wmi ,e
Vermont mllltla Is showing quite a mark- -

ed gain: that Is the part which has al- -

ready been privileged to take In prae- -
...... ...ii. ph.... i.. t. v .n

enure rei;nnriii iilhp ikki nir op
portunlty the results should prove very
beneficial. At some future competition
Camp Pern-- . Vermont ran send a body
of sharpshooters who do not represent the
big apples nn the layer of barrel
with little stunted apples underneath. s

will be more of the same size all
the way down the barrel.

ADIRONDACK MI'RAT'S TRIRFTE TO
liAKB CUAMPIAIN.

(From News.)
The nnmo of one of the greatest nd- -

mliers of Lake Champlaln nnd Its sur
roundings seems to have been entirely

even In the Queen City,
where he resided for some year-"- The
Inte W. II. H. Murray, better known
ns "AillronuncK- - .Murray, vas genuinely
enthusiastic In the praise of I.ako Cham-
plaln nnd Its shores.

Murray endeavored ns best he could
to bring Its possibilities before
whole American peopl'n, He hoped nt

I

nn Hm0 in do for tlln f'hnmnlnln i.al
ley what he had already accomplished
fer the Adirondack region. wrote

"1P

nnd possibilities of valley
as ho ever mil or the Adirondack re
gions. men nt home and
abroad listened to his splendid oratory,
nnd there were none so great or so
liusy with their own personal affairs
thnt could not with It. They
Pimply listened, however, but did not
net, for .Vtiirmy, as a man, hnd through
a great moral defect in his makeup,
Inrgely lost the confidence of his

In ISM Murrny published a en
titled, "I,nko nnd Its
HhoreH." The little volume wns dedi-
cated to the late Hon. J, Gregory
of St. Albans. In the Introductory Murray

"I desire to commend this lake tn
the favor nf tho American people, not
only been of historic connections,
but because while It nt present
comparatively unoccupied, It nevertheless
supplies to them, for tho purpose of re-
creation, one of most desirable
pleasure resorts of tho country, Having;
seen most of the localities of tho
tinent for beauty, I can but

for loveliness of nppearance, majesty
scenery, nnd varied resources of enter- -
tainment can compare with Lake cjm- -

Burlington, Vl,

plain. Nature has signalized nnd history
has emphasized It with such charms and
ntrnctlnns that It challenges th nttentlon
nnd Invites tho presence of who lovo
the one or are Impressed with the other.
As anionic wnterfalls there Is but one
Niagara In the country, ro among Inkes

Is but one Champlaln."
The opening chapter of the volume

takes up outdoor life and has the
charming characteristics of Murray's
Adirondack writings. The book treats of
the tratlltlonnl nnd period of
Mke Champlaln, telling the story
briefly hut Impresrlvelv of tho discovery
of the lake by rhamplnln, of battles
waged upon Its waters and shores, his-
torical reminiscences, etc., nil In that
style of diction thnt made Murray's
writings so exceedingly popular. There
were also chapters on yachting, fishing
nnd other sports on Lake Champlaln.

The News Is Inclined to IHIove thnt
the volume republished v would he
of distinct value nnd more successful
than at the time It wan produced.

Iil-- rhaniplaln has grown in public
Interest In the past two deendes and the
recent tercentenary celebration will cer
tainly tiring It more nenrlv Into the

The Increased Interest In the Cham-
plaln valley ns a summer resort will
also insure tn the advantage of other
nnHe nf l. Clnl. 41.... ..
Vl" ' V " "for city visitors. Just as the ', te Moun
tain development has brought attention
to other of New llnmpshlre.

nrnwsii and tiik strekts.
(From the Ludlow Tribune)

The present board of trustees were In-

clined at one time toward a systematic
collection of rubbish, business men nnd
householders being expected to keep the
same In barrels or boxes so located ns

be easily accessible by the villa ire team
on Its regular trips. Just why this plan
was abandoned we no not know; but
everybody ought to fall In readily with
an arrangement of this sort, it
would greatly enhance the cleanliness of
the streets.

A wag was once heard remark that
the continued nbrence of a certain un- -

desirable was "a great addition
to t)l0 town-- Tnc Tribune respectfully
sllwr,sts thnt ihf absence of litter and
,.llb,sh wn prnvp a KrPal fl(1(ilton , tM0
streets of Ludlow village, and everv In- -
dividual In the vlllaffe should
with the trustees in a continuous over-
sight of the streets, with a view to keep-
ing clean. The knowledge that In-

dividual citizens Interested and reedy
to do their part will Inspire nnd board of
trustees to the exercise of as much pub-
lic spirit as the law allows them to put
to practical use.

TO INVESTIGATE RETREAT.
(From the llellows Falls Times.)

An Investigation Is nbout to he started
by State's Attorney Charles II. Williams
who believes , that he may materially re-

duce court and .State expenses by con-
ducting a mor rjsid examination Into
the condition of persons committed tti
the Urattleboro retreat. 'At present, ac-
cording to tho statutes, a person com-
mitted to nn Insane asylum Immediately
becomes a State chnrge; whereas, If he
or she Is not committed, the town Is
obliged to stand the expense of iiippnrt-In- g

the lie believes that while
some of the people committed are Insane,
the greater majority nre not and
be town rather than State charges.

Recently Mr. Williams, In his ofllclal
capacity, called upon to Investigate
three cases committed to the retreat from
Urattleboro In one day Since he became
stntes nttnn.ev the number nf em,.ml(.
nle,lts from Urattleboro totalled U and
llt conociVed the Idea of finding out

nbl(, p,,,,, for sllspidnni lmon personal
investigation, that there are some there
wl arp not lnwnPi eiicvin? lr ,.
tfr one t(v , stnto ,0 ,.
vs,Kat(1 whch Ifl thc onIy rP,lrP!!( the
, ,,ns he lin laid It before tho
board, consisting of Dr.. F. E. Steele of
Montpeller, Dr. G. S. Foster of Putnecy
and Dr. R. M. Pelton of Ulchford. The
State's attorney will proceed under the
statute, which gives him a right to In-

vestigate as., to whether a person com-
mitted to either the State asylum at
Waterbury or the retreat In Urattleboro
Is a State or a town chnrge.

Mr. Williams In speaking of the matter
was Inclined to think that tho commlt-ln- g

of a person to the retreat by the sim-
ple process of observation upon the part
of two physicians might tend commit
a person to the Institution when
van some doubt ns whether the per-
son was suffering from a malady other
than Insanity.

Thnt State's attorney Intends to
have board investigate the matter
without tho aid of ofllclal whitewash Is
apparent from nn Intlmntlon made by
that official that the attention of Stnto
Auditor Grnhnm will be particularly call- -
ed to bills In the specific cases In which
he has called for an Investigation beforo
,',n re,rMt I?1'1' np,11'1 not ou,1,lnn
the courre that he Intends to pursue

l'hnrKPSl

WHAT ARE HEADLIGHTS FOR.
(From the Rnrre Times.)

Hecausn tho powerful headlight on the
elertrtc cars annoyed the people of Fair
Hnven, the trolley system operating be-

tween Fair Haven nnd Castloton con-

sented! to turn off tho headlight when
the cars running In the former vil-

lage. The denth Inst night of Arthur
Ward, who was lying on the track, Is
directly tho result of that bit of foolish-
ness. If headlights ever needed on
electric cbts, they needed In villages,
whre there are people who nro apt to
get on trnck,

aOXPANSION FOR VERMONT GRAN-
ITE.

(From tho Ilarton Monitor.)
Ilarton has landed a granite concern,

not a Itiruu one, but a conservative nnd
successful onu. They are to work
Uarlon KTunltH, and placa It upon the
market. Time will now tell whether Ilar
ton' s liiexhaiiHtlblo supply of grunlto Is

of'ltor Is Just npllmlstla enough to bollcve
thnt from July, iim, dntes a new Indus

j triul cru mill growth for Barton.

the jorwiru university grounds, whethPr PnUre population of llrattle-an- d

It money better spent to send ,,nro was bol!,fc. railroaded Into the retreat
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WORST SHOCKS

IN MANY YEARS

Certain That Acapulco and Chil-pancin-

Are Entirely De-

stroyed.

TIDAL WAYE FOLLOWS SHOCK

City of Acnpiilcn FnrlnK n Fnmlne-I'cop-le

Cninplng In Public .Squares
Suffering; from Hunger nnd

Trnplrnl Itnlns Tourists
Are Leaving for tJ. S.

Mexlco City, Aiif,'. 1 fetalis arriv-
ing from fiiierrero Indicate that the
recent series of earthquakes In thnt
Stalo and along the Pacific coast were
the worst experienced In many years.
It Is now certain that Acapulco and
Chllpanclngn were destroyed. What
buildings the earthquakes of Friday
failed to raze were levelled or ren-

dered unlnhnbltnble by tho rtronprer
shocks of yesterday. In addition to
the ruin caused by the earthquake,
Acapulco, swept by a tidal wave, now
faces a famine. All the mnrkets were
destroyed Saturday, nnd the country
neonle are afrnld to brine more nro- -

iluce Into town. Tho penple'nre camp- - !

ing In the public squares fuiffnrlnfT
hn hirer and exposure to tropical
rains.

The rew buildings thnt remnlneil stand-
ing are being razed with dynamite as
they are little more than tottering walls
that are constantly falling as new shocki
come.

In Mexico City, the shock of yesterday
was heavier than nny yet experienced.
Many tourists are leaving for the United
States.

THIS FT'TI'mi V Fit MONT.

(From the Rutland Herald.)
A great deal nf complacent congratu-

lation hns followed the speech of Am-

bassador Rryee nt the recent tercenten-
ary cleebratlon. In which be referred to
Vermont ns "this noble pleasure ground,
the most delightful region of eastern
America." We have not only swallowed
the dear old gentleman's compliments
entire but we hnve settled back con-

tentedly and said: "True; now bring
along .your tourists, your summer board-
ers nnd dwell with us. We dare you to
come,"

The Herald has called attention tn
several reasons wUy Vermont Is not
a great summer resort State, but even
should all the dreams of the "sum-
mer hotel" enthusiast come true, even
If plain, human Intelligence should be
applied to the State's and the railroad's
advertising, even If Mr. Hryce's kind
advertisement should be blazoned nhroad
nnd the State beselged by Insistent sum-

mer tourists and s. It Is still
Indisputable that Vermont's chief des-

tiny lies elsewhere.
The State that produced Ethan Allen.

Justin Morrill nnd George Dewey, must
have a greater nmbltlon than to trans-
form all Its citizens Into landlords and
all its young men nnd women Into valets
and Sarah Janeo.

There Is nothing demeaning In the
summer guests and tourist business,
but II hardly constitutes a career. Ver-

mont's future lies there but In part.
There are millions of tons of unquar-rle- d

stone In our ledges nnd hills. There
are valuable minerals not yet thoroughly
developed Mr. Hryce to the contrary
notwithstanding. There are mountain
gorges with everlasting water power
awaiting the bold promoter who will
drop a dnm across them and pile back
the wasted s. There are thou-
sands of acres of waste land thnt need
but the farslglited thrift of the forester
tn make them priceless, and lastly,
there are scores, yes, hundreds nf
that need more brains, more tillage,
more Industry, more intensity, ere they
yield a tithe of their capacity to their
owners nnd operators.

Although Vermont farmers are In nn
Industrial minority, the agriculture of
the State must always be an Important
feature, second tn no other single Inter
est. While urging the development of
Vermont's material resources, one must
never forget that farming the original
craft of the pioneer, Is of positive am.'
unquestionable Importnnce.

In n year like the present, when the
hny crop Is scant and thin, one cannot
help noting the fnct that n large ma
jority of Vermont farms are badly tilled,
vcdy and cursed with myriad vege

table filths that choko down the hay
nnd fodder crops nnd are a standing re-

proach to the farmer, Individually nnd ns
a class. Daises, wltchgrass, thistles nn
the nbomlnahle wllA mustard are far
more responsible for 'the traditional pov-
erty nf the Vermont farmer than all the
taxation nbuses the State supports.

While waiting for the building of those
lakeside cities and mountains resorts,
that Mr. Hryce spoke about so beauti-
fully, the Vennonter might very profit-
ably study fnrmlng, erop rotations, the
summer fallow nnd a few elemental
Ideas about noxious weeds nnd their rem
edy.

Along the line of the Rutland road
between this city nnd nurllngton, there
are perhaps a full hundred fields posi
tively worthless. Iletween batches of
summer boarders It might be well for
the owners of those farms to plough
up such fields, fallow and cross plough
nt odd times nnd mnk them less a howl
ing reproach nnd standing disgrace to
the reputation of the Vermont farm and
the trndltlonnl thrift of the Vermont
fnrmer.

Summer boarders; yes. Miscellaneous
lndiistrlas, but first, last and continually,
better fnrmlng. I.earn how to do It. Tho
State supports a big staff of know-ho-

people,

A HAT CONFLAGRATION.

I'lre Department C'nlled and Train
Held t'p r I'lre In Klrl'a Hat.

Atlanta, fla Auk. 3 A fire upon tho
roof pnrden of the hat of a pretty Rlrl
traveler nt the t'nlnti station this after-
noon called out two fire companies, a
hnso cart, a score of willing amateur
firemen, delnyed a fast train nnd des-

troyed nbout J.T0 worth of finery upon
the "peach baskft" aforesaid,

Tho younir womnn, en route to Now
Vnrk, rushed Into tho station for
something to rot. Ill pnylnif her
chock sho swuiiK the hat too close to
a clxar llshter, In an Instant It was
a mass of llnmcs. A waiter sent In a
llro alarm.

FOUNTAIN I'BNS AT FUUB PHESS.

BURLINGTON SAVINGS BANK
INCORPORATED 1S47

Has always paid the highest rate of interest
allowed by law, which at the present
time Is 4 PER CENT per annum.

Its assets on July 1,1909, were $12,522,392.8).
The number of depositors was 26,892.
All taxes In the State are oald by the banlc

on deposits of $2,000 or less.
Deposits can be made or withdrawn by mail
Money loaned on legal security at lowest

rates.
CHARLES P. SMIHI, I'rc.idear.
WEXHV KltKEKK, Vlce.Prt,(ieBti
P. W. WARD, Treasurer.
E. . I. A If. Aaant Treernrer.

TftlTS

W,

Remember
That we are prepared fo transmit funds to
all parts o3 the vor?d and to equip travelers
with Letters of Credit and Travelers' Cheques
that afford the safest possible form for carry-
ing money and are available both in this
country and in foreign lan 3s. American Ex-
press Company checks always on hand.

Burlington
6i!y Hall Squars, North.

Continues paying FOUR PER CENT, interest as it has for thtpast two years.
$2,000.00 or less, free of Vermont taxes, can be deposited in

this bank.
Deposits or withdrawal can be made by mail.
Vermont Mortcracre Loans Solicited nt lowest rates.
Fi:rt hfr information pladly furnished upon innniry.

OHMAM) COI.n. President. HIOHV C. MOtren,
If. V.. CIIAY, Treasurer. OIIMAN P. RAY,

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOIt VAI.UABI.R PAPIIflS, f.1.00 PEn

for July 1st, was unanimously voted by tho irustoes of tho

C. B. I SHAM. '.Jrcsliicnt

CL I Y
Preferred Stocks
of ELKmiir Ptiii.ir

i.v s::ccr.?RWh oi'icnATiox vxmzn ma n--a cement
40 5

WE ONLY SErt lllTIF.S OF AVSI HEI1 FI.VfI, STAXHIVO
For full Information send for Circular Xo 95

25 Broad St

W. F. HENDEE, Looai VT.

ARE HERE

Held First Session of Annual

State Association of Funeral Director
and EintinlmrrN Welcomed ,,- - yny.

or llesponses n ml Technical
Addresses on Care of Dead.

The ninth annual meeting of tho
Vermont Funeral nirector3' and

association waR opened Tuesday
evening In the Masonic Temple hnli.
when tho attendance was the larsest
of any previous opening convention,

rndertakers are not a Bloomy lot
of fellows, as the iuIkIu think,
but on the contrary, are very much
nllve nnd There are fat
ones nnd lean ones, tall and short
ones nnd all appear Jolly and at the
same time very much In earnest about
their profession.

President r. II. Hayden called the
evening meeting to order nnd ap-
pointed J. A. Corhln of this city to
be serKeant-nt-nrm- s during the con-
vention. He Introduced tho rtev. f. J.
Staples of this city, who pave tho in-

vocation.
The nddress of welcome on the part

of tho city was then Klven by Mayor
J. H. llurke. Mayor Ilurke threw
kind remarks to the undertakers.
rlKht and left, saylnir int more men
of their stnmp were needed to malic
the State a better p'aee to live In.
He thought the association had mndn
wonderful progress nnd nsut-e- the
members thnt when they trnvelled
nbout the city streets the latfhstrln
would hanif In the proper place.

The response was made by J, ft,
Kelley nf this city, u member of tho
executive committee. Mr Kelloy said
that he was the greatest speechmaker
In the worlds This was meant as n
Joke and about 100 undertakers' faces
broadened Into a frrln, Mr. Kelley
said thnt ho had made preparations
so thnt during some week In tho win-
ter the members of the nssnclntion
mlKht listen to lectures on anatomy
by Dean Tlnkhnm of the Medical Col-Ick- o

of the University of Vermont.
Tho members could also visit the dis-
secting room there.

The next response wns made hy M.
J. Morln of Urattleboro. Mr. Morln,
In behalf of tho undertakers, thanked-Mayo- r

Ilurke for his kind, wodrs, stat-
ed that the openlnR mejtn was the
most promising; he had ever attended
nnd that he wns much pleased with
the outlook for the future of the

LBSi
C. I, Smith, --.vriUrd Crane, Xtrnr
Greene, J. L. Ditilon. Henry Wellt
K. W. Wnri, A O. Whlttrnor., F.
Perry, F. . "aham.
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YEAH.

imiiJhi.!a'jBgg'ji:ii.iff'&gt:
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Winooski Savings Bank

Four Per Cent. Dividend!

SAVINGS

nxrnRiKNorcn

57c Year Gold Bonds
OFFICII

MEEKLEHAM
Correspondent, BURLINGTON,

UNDERTAKERS

Convention Tuesday Evening.

public

Trust

v v rmnwv t....,,... J

and Secured Notes
sr.iivitE rit(ui:iiTii-- i

& DENSMORE New Yrk City

Holpard
National

flank
"Burlinifrn, Vt,

C?PitJl $300,000
Si 14, Mlti 150,000

J. II. UtTKS, tvaalaaat.
. I-- BURGOS, rre.lriant,
- T. RTJTTKn. rftaHlu.

WKBD, AasUtaar catat

Dr. C. V. Halton, city health officer,
and niedlco-lcKn- l expert at the Stata
laboratory of hygiene, then read a
paper on medlco-leKn- l conditions. This
paper neeessnrlly was of n technical
nature, denting with tho Importance of
handlltiK of bodies of persons dying
without medical nltendance or from
violent enures, lie recommended thnt
nrsenlc In enbalmlnpr fluids be role-Rate- d

tn the dark arces, for It hin-
dered much In the successful results
of autopsies, especially If the deceased
had died from arsenical poisoning.

President Hnyden's address was also
technical and contained much sound
ndvlcn to tho members nf tho under-
taking profession. After listening to
his nddress one wns , Impressed with
the vast nmoitnt of knowledge requir-
ed by nn undertnker In the pursuit of
his dally rnlHng, all nf which Is total-
ly unappreciated by tho majority of
laymen.

The report nf the speelnl committee
on revision of the constitution nnd by-ln-

was accepted, It be'ng rend hy
tho secretary, A, E. Hale of Bradford,

sunn EKOUOH.
Irving nncheller Introduces n more or

less cheerful bit Into "The Hnud-Mnd- s

Oentlcman," his new novel, published by
th Harpers, of upper New York State
fifty years ago. In the llttlo village
street In the undertaker's shop the

Is trying to tnke the optimist's
view of life, "They've all got to die," ha
says, surveying (he crowd passing In the
street, "Whenever J get blue, I Just
think of that nnd tnke courage."


